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THE TRINITY COLLEGE PUBU- -

CATION 18 OUT. '

The May-Jun- e number of the
Trinity Archive which came from
gala appearance and la dedicated tr
the graduating class. It is ot more
than usual thickness, has an at-

tractive cover, and, typographically,
presents a faultless appearance. In
addition to ft comprehensive and
varied table of contents it carries
half-ton- es of the individuals In the
senior class, the major athletic
teams, and buildings- and views on
the' campus.

This Is the last number of the
college monthly this year and cloaee
the 24th volume of the publication.
Under the editorship of Mr. C. M.

Hutchlngs and managership ot Mr.
C. Check, both of Durham. The

Archive has had a most successful
year both in the matter of literary
excellence and financially. The edi-
tor next year will be Mr. E. J. Lud
low, of Asbevillc, and the business
manager Mr. R. G. Cherry, of C Es
tonia.

The table of contents ot the last
number shows the following con-

tributions: "The Song of the Soul,"
Hal A. Hayes: "A Mountain Ro-

mance,'.' J. O. Renfro; "The Port of
Lost Ships,", Mary Yeula Wescott;
Progress: A Parable." Ben lllllel;
Dream City," C. M. H-- "Whafa

Life Hut a Game?" Quintan Holtou;
To My Comrade," W. K. Ellcr; "At

Tame No Hana," Anonymous; "To
Musician," N. I. White; ' The Case

of Atgood," E. L. Jones; editorials,
Wayside Wares, translations and re-

prints and editor's table.

Durham Graduates
At the Blind School

Raleigh. June 6. A class of six
graduates has just received diplomas
from the state school for the blind.
Tht-y- , are Albert J. Selxer, Caldwell
county; Dauphin D. Chandler, Ashe
county; Robert V. Fink, Duplin
county; Leon S. Harris, Durham; Ceo.

Glass, Durham; Miss Jennie D.

Dixon, Gaston county. Each of the
graduates read Interesting essays.

rof. R. W. Sykes, of Wake Forest.
ellvered the address the theme ot

which was The Master Passion ot the
American People." He forcibly pre
sented Ue Idea, that' greater quality
among men, and not wealth, la the
master passion of the country.

Southern Train Goes
Thro to Waynesviile

Raleigh, June i. As ft result ot ft
imtIiiI trip by Corporation Commis

sioner W. T. Lee t Washington to
cantor with the Southern railway

shout the matter, the South
er n announce thst it will, beginning
June 12, extend the run of its

train to Waynesviile
withost material cksnge ot the pres-
ent schedule, except thst the trsln
will run one hour later on the east- -
bound trip. This will maintain the
connections with the Wilmington- -
GuldKboro trains as at present. The
changes go Into effect June II. '

Annual Meeting o!
Children's Society

Next Thursday night at the offices
In Greensboro, the annual meeting
of the North Carolina Children's
Home society will be held. This
meeting Is of much interest to the
elty of Durham, aa the society is
now erecting on the O. K. Proct.tr
property Just one mile from this city

receiving home. Messrs. H. X.
Duke and Julian 8. Carr. t,t Durham,
are members of the board of direc
tors.

Potatoes Have! Hi 1,1 fc,
As he was returning from work to

his home near Reedy branch, Thurs
day evening, with a bag ot potatoes
on his bark, Martin Rymca was shot
by John Dula, a neighbor. It was
dusk snd the bag, being mistaken for
the man, received the bulk of the
losd. As It was more than twenty
five shot look effect In Rymer's body,
thoush, ietbaps, with no serious re
sults. The men had been at outs far
some dsys. Duls's whereabouts are
not known snd consequently his ar
rest s not been effected. Wllkcs- -

boro Patriot.

MM Kali Ends Suddenly.
Wilmington. The $20,000 damage

stilt brought by Hugh Wallace against
C. C. Covington for alleged slsnder
cams to an abrupt ending Thursday
morning at the close of the plaintiff's
ease. After hearing argument, on a
motion to nonsuit Judge Peebles held
that the Isnguage used was not ac
tionable per e, and this ended the
esse, as no actual damages had been
proven. Notice of apiiea! was given.
The alleged slanderous remarks were
made by Mr. Covington In a speech he
made st ft mass meeting last summer.
Mr. Covington la one of the leaders
in the Good Government league.

Poultry llnlldlng al Male lstr.
Raleigh.-T- he directors of the Stale

Fair susneUtlon bavs let the contract
for ft $4,100 poultry bt tiding, which
la to be completed In tune for the
stale fair In October. This building
Will be l'O feet by 0 feet and will
care for the poultry exhibits.

UI5' illy

Eezry l. Wyatt Chapter, Bender- -

itJ, Celebrate Ihe Day

Hednerson, Juno 5. Jefferson
Davis' birthday was celebrated Sat-

urday by the Henry L. Wyatt Camp
Confederate veterans at their regu
lar monthly meeting, at which time
several 'matters of Interest and of
more than usual importance came up
before the camp.

Commander J. T. B. Hoover firat
commended the camp for the large
attendance upon the last quarterly
service at the Methodist church on

May 21st, and then urged those who
have not the gray uniforms to have
them by September, in order that the
Henry U. Wyatt camp may attend the
state convention at Wilmington clad
In gray, and run a close second to
the splendid R. F. Webb camp, of
Durham, who with its 450 members
is the largest camp of veterans In
the world. 1

By 'special request the - Vance
County chapter, U. D. C, was pres-
ent, 'Its president," Mrs. S. P. Cooper,
presenting crosses of bonor to James
Thomas Short, George Clarke, J. M.

Edwards, W. M. Ayscue, W. T. Weir,
J. H. Jlorjran, J. H. Grlssom and
Mrs. W. Jl. Cheek. Pretty little
Miss Alice Multer Cheek received the
cross due her grandfather, Gen. W.
II. Cheek., who until his death was
commander of this camp, amid loud
applause.

Mrs. S. P. Cooper, who has Just
returned from the reunion at Little
Rock, at which she waa North Caro-
lina's sponsor, told how Gen. Julian
S. Carr. mounted on a beautiful
horse, led the way for North Caro-
lina, which came second In the line
of parade, next to South Carolina;
and tbn about it all.

Mrs. Alex Cooper was introduced
as one who hid attended "Con fed
crate Day" nt the Chapel Hill finals
and Interestingly told the camp of
what the university dld and is to do,
for Its Considerate soldiers. ......

A motion was made,' and unani-
mously carried, that this camp be the
first to contribute to the monument,
when It is erected In Louisburg, on
the spot where the "Stars and Bars'
were first unfurled, as the designer
ot that flas is a member of the H.
U Wyatt amp.

A chaplain had to be elected to
fill a..vacan v, and by vote Rev. L W

Hughes was found to be the choice
oj the camp. s "

NEW UNDERTAKING FIRM

(UIKTIK C BASTED ItOWEKTO.V

klltNODLE (UIPASY.

A charter hss been issued to the
llowerton-Kernndl- e Undertaking com
pany of Durham, which will engage
in the business of buying, selling,
manufacturing and other wine dealing
In coflins snd caskets and conducting
s general undertaking business. The
authorized capital stock of the ut--

company is l2,Ono with $.",0"0 sub
scribed. The principal stockhold'Ts

re E. M. IHwcrton, R. T. Howerton.
ft. T. IIowi rton, Jr., and R. T. Ker
nodle.

The details of the plans of the com
pany have not been announced as yet,
but II Is known that the new business

ill be conducted In connection with
the undertaking business of R. T,
Howerton on Mangum s'r et. A sales
room will likely be opened on Main
street and "ho old establishment on
Mangum eueet will be used exctu

slvely as a manufacturing plant "

(HEKRY OLA WILL ItllB tOl .t

IOH OF roriLARitr.
Mr. C. N. Herndon, the popular

pharmacist at Vaughan's drag store,
has Invented a new soda fountain
drink that promises to displace In

some degree the use of coca-col- a. Tbe
new bevcrsse Is known as cherry
cola. It has prsctlcslly all of the

properties of coca-col- a with the ad
dition ot the flavor ot ripe cherries
which makes It much more delicious
than cocs-col- a. Mr. Herndon usee

special process In the manufacture of
tbe bercrsge. He hat not advertised
it in any way except putting It on sale
it the Vaughan fountain, but It has
become very populsr with those who

patronise fountains about town.
Mr. Herndon expects lo orgsnlse a

company as soon ss proper arrange- -

ments can be made and manufacture
snd sdvertlse the drink, on a large
scale.

Trinity Alsmnl Isilted.
All of the alumni of Trinity colleg

in the rlty are Invited lo attend the
annual dinner which la to be given at

FH! ESTIMATE

Horticulturist Hntl Reports to

Board ol Agricoltnre

Raleigh, June 5. Th state board
of agriculture, in annual session here
the past three days completed Its
work this afternoon and adjourned.
The principal work in the round .up
for the session was tbo adoption ot
the usual budget for carrying on the
work of the department for the next
six months. This amounted to

180,000 in round numbers. ? -
State Horticulturist W. N. Hutt

submitted his estimate of the fruit
crop ot North Carolina In a report
to the board. The report is based
upon replies to about 1,500 circular
letters which were mailed to fruit
growers in all parts of the state.

Taking the state as ft whole the
apple crop appears to bo only about

per cent. There were replies
from 66 counties which grow apples.

n none of the well-know- n apple
rowing counties is more than a SO

per cent crop reported. The best
rops are ' reported In Alexander,

Wilkes, Surry, Haywood, Buncombe,
Henderson and Yancey. The short
age of the crop is due to the very
cold weather In the spring, followed
m mediately afterward by bot, dry

weather.
The people may find some consola

tion, however, in the fact that the
blackberry and persimmon crops are
reported prosperous. There is only
about an 8 per cent, crop of pears,
with peaches estimated about 15 per
cent. The grape crop is reported In
fine shape and about an 80 per cent
crop may be expected.

New Ugh Ship For
Frying Pan Shoals

Wilmington, June 5. Information
has been received here to the effect
that itt "Kiejckle." the new lightship
for Frying Tan shoals. Is now on her
way the Great Lakes to this port
Tbo new ship Is unusually large and
will be placed in commission within

very snort time. The "Knuckle"
will be placed at the extreme end of
the shoals in a position to safeguard
shipping. Tbe boat will be 13 miles
from the present ship. A crew of 15

men has already been secured to man
the ship, and these are now bringing
the vessel down from the take. The
new light vessel was built at a cost
of $100,0(10. It Is. probable that wire--

ess equipment will be Installed when
the ship reaches New York. Informa-
tion that the ship is ready to be
placed in commission has been re
ceived with much interest in shipping
circles. -

The Second Baptist
Excursion June 22

The date for the excursion of the
Sunday School of the Second Baptist
church hss been set for June 32 in
stead of June l '. as at drat

The pupils will be taken to Nor
folk oil a special train over the
Seaboard, starting from Durham on
tbe morning train and returning
about 12 o'clock at night

North Carolinalns
Were Given Degrees

Among the graduates of the rueJl
cal department of the University of
Louisville, upon whom degrees of
doctor of medicine were conferred
Tucmlsy night at McCsuloy's theater
In Louisville, Ky.. were Messrs. J.
Gordon Hen t ley, James Rooert f)et
and Jarvls Rnseetl Terry, of Nor:h
Carolina. Mr. Terry was awarded;
the Internship of assistant acting
surgeon at United State Marine hos
pital at Louisville. ',

Wemr ( nmpete for Golf Title.
Boston, Mass, June 5. Tho big

event of the week In the field of ama
teur inert In this section will be tbe
Griacom cup matches and the cham
pionship tournament of the Women's
Ea'tern Golf association, which be-

gan today over tbe Brae Rum links
n : ills cl!. With a Isrge and rep-
resentative entry list Including four
torirer national title holders, the
tha.ii' lonnhlp tournament promise to
be ne of the best of terent years. Tbe
competitions will extend over three
dsys. Tbe players are to compete at
arty-fo- ur hole of medal play, eighteen
bole to be played on each of three
day In succession. Coincident with
the ehsmplotuhlp will be handicap
medal play.

Tees Mabe Jssiplng Off Train.
Greensboro. J. X. Morgan, a mill

employee of Concord, wa hurt here

Saturday by Jumping from ft moving
excursion train going front Concord
to Danville. Under" the contract with
tbe railroad the excursion could carry

passengers only from point south ot

Lexington, to th train did bot stop
here. Morgan derided to get off any.
way, and when he Jumped was rolled
under the train and bad two toes
msshed so that amputation was neces.

MESSRS. BESMETT AJiD MUSE

SAIL JOE 10.

At the meeting of the Trinity Col

lege Glee Club association last night'
Mr. F. S. Bennett,, of tbo junior class
was elected manager for next year.
Tbe singing ot Mr. Bennett, who balls
from Cleveland, Teun., has this year
been one of the big features of the
club's performances, and the signal
honor of tho,, managership of the or-

ganisation comes as a timely recogni-
tion of the high-cla- ss work he has
done this year. It is In every way a
popular choice and the college Glee
club will be under efficient leadership
next year. He succeeds Mr. W, G.

Slv'ppard., who has succeeded In put--

ing new life In the Glee . club this
year, and who will next year guide the
destinies of the baseball team.

Mr.' Bennett leaves for Philadelphia
next Monday morning, from which
port he sails for Europe on June 10.
The partner of his travels will be Mr.
W. H. Muse, Jr., of Durham, also of
the junior class. The young men
have engaged passage as cattlemen on
one of the large steamers sailing from
Philadelphia, and will feed and water
cattle across the Atlantic in return
for their passage. It Is a most popu
lar form of vacation among the col-

lege men of the north and Is coming
to bo popular with students ot south
ern colleges. Mr. Bennett and Mr.
Mueo will be the second couple ot
Trinity men to take the trip on a cat-
tle steamer to Europe, Messrs. Gilmer
Slier and L. I. Jaffe having made the
trip in the summer ot 1908. They will
cross in the same steamer used by
the last-name- d couple, and they have
been advised that most of the berths
have been signed for by men from the
large eastern colleges who make a
practice of taking their vacation in
this manner.

Mr. Bennett and Mr. Muse Intend to
be gone from the city about two
months. ' Tbey go first from Phila-

delphia to Liverpool and from there
to several point in England, such as
Oxford, Stratford and London. t From
the metropolis they Intend to cross
the Channel snd make a tour ot the
interesting places ot France, 8wlUer--
land and Germany. Their longest stay
will be In Paris. Both have original
ideas about the proper way to see
Europe, and if tbe testimony of those
who have made the trip before is
worth anything they will have the va
cation of their lives.

New Range Lights
For Cape Fear River

'
Wilmington, June 3. a call for

bid Ms been issued from tbe United
States engineer's office here for the
erection of skeleton trames for the
new range lights on tho Cape Fear
river. The new lights will probably
be placed In position tbe first part of
July. The work will be under the
direction of the lighthouse board and
about 30 lights will be Installed. An

appropriation of $22,000 wss recently
secured from congress to defray tbe
cost of Installing the lights. The new
lights will be of great advantage to
the port In night navigation and will
place Wilmington on an equality in
this respect wi. other ports along tbe
South Atlantic coast.

Rev. Wealhcrspoon
, Accepts Oxford Call

Rev. Jesse B. Weatherspoon, whs
ha Just arrived home from Louisville,
Ky., where he graduated this year
from the Baptist Theological semi-

nary, has accepted a call to Oxford as
pastor of the First Baptist church of
that place. Rev. Weatherspoon Is a
native of Durham, and preached dur
ing the past year in the Firat Baptist
church of this city.

Sermon Rrosghl I.orK
For the text of his sermon Sunday

the Rev. D. Bridges, pastor of St
John' Episcopal church, in Montclalr,
X. J, had announced some days ago
he would choose Joel, 2:Z, which, as
every one knows, resds aa follows:

'And I will restore to you the years
that the locust hath eaten."

No sooner had the clergyman an
n on need his text than Into the church.

through tbe open windows, flew more
loc'jst than any one present could
count For a few moments there was
consternation, especially among the
feminine worshipers. Then member
ot tbe congregation with an Inquisitive
turn of mind hurried from the church
In time to see boys, who should have
been In Sunday School, hurrying sway
from the windows. Investigation
showed thst the boy bed gathered
tbe locusts from tree In the yard of
the church and had set them off at the
window sills st the psychological mo
mentNew York Herald.

Bllle by Dngt Rabies reared.
Weblon Nartieea Daniel, tbe 11

year-ol-d daughter of Hon. W. E. Den
let, wss bitten by ft dog Friday after
noon and, while the wound I (light
as ft matter of precaution, Mr. Daniel
bad th dog' head thlpped to Raleigh
for examination for any trace of
rable. The dog also hit two negro
cWldrca lliS&tlr, Ptfaro It wa killed.

ffllsoa Says .Trend Everywhere

Islu Tbat DirecUoo

Attentions Accorded IHnllugalsbed

Chief "Executive ef.Scw Jersey

Looked Like ft Presidential Btcep.
don-Ta- lks On Political Subjects

Between Handshakes.

Washington, June 5. Approving the
performances to date of the demo-crat- lc

house and predicting that the
next! national campaign will mark the

partial obliteration of party line,
Woodrow Wilson, governor ot : New

Jersey, and prospective presidential
nominee, was In Washington Tester--

day en route home after a' 9,000-mi- le

tour of tbe west and south. Governor
Wilson left for New Jersey last night

It was ft difficult matter for the gov
ernor to catch ft moment to discuss
the political outlook. Hi gulte In th
New WHIard was converted into ft

reception hall. No sooner did the
governor begin to talk about tbe tariff
or some other subject than an enthu-

siastic democratic admirer would
burst through the doors and extend
the glad hand.

Members of the senate and house,
distinguished Washlngtonians, . and
just plain "droppers-ln- " wbo "came
around to shake your hand," kept the
New Jersey executive busy. The Wil
son right arm wa kept as busy as an

ed well pump in time of
drought, but the governor seemed to
like it , a "!..-...-',- ,.r

It was Governor Wilson's first visit
to Washington since he became a na- - .

dona! political figure.; Visits hereto-- .
fore have bad mainly to do with edu-

cational affairs, and his callers were
principally those of the Princeton
alumni. It looked like a regular
presidential reception at the New Wil-lar- d,

however. The former publicity
man for William Jennings Bryan wa

early upon the scene, and chatted over
democratic disasters ot former year.

I suppose my political view are
pretty well known by this time,? said
the governor, during a brief respite
from handshaking. "I may say, how-

ever, thst one thlug struck me par-

ticularly during my journey through
the west That is, the political trend
everywhere now seems to be n aban-
donment of the old party line.

Men everywhere seem to be of the
same mind. Tbe next campaign. Is
going to mark tbe partial obliteration
of old-tim- e political lines. It is going
to be a campaign of men and mess- -

res, rather than a campaign ot
parties.

"The people are going to vote for a
man whom they believe will carry out
the things for which tbey stsnd.
rather than ft man who professes to
represent the principles of one of th

parties. There I ft wide distinction.
you know, between principle and
measures.

"I approve of tbe manner in which
tbe democratic bouse Is conducting It
self. Its performance have been
creditable, fulfilling the pledge TS.

"1 think that the attitude of the
democratic caucus with reference to
the revision of the wool schedule I

justifiable. The resolution sdopted by
he caucus Is satisfying. It recite

that a revenue tax on ool is tbe prac-
tical and possible thing at this time.

"It does not mean the abandonment
of the prluetple ot free raw wool. But
the democrat ar pot revising the
entire tariff; tbe revision is schedule
by schedule, and the question of reve
nue must enter, hence the ncceity.
for the present, ot t revenue tax on
wool. It wholesale . revision bad
been In progress the situation .might
have been different," "'',.,Which statement means that Gov
ernor Wilson I lind np with Speaker
Clark and Representative Underwood
aa to the need for a "revenue re
vision," and that h holds directly
contrary opinion , (root thst of Mr.
Bryan, who ftUciraHed. ta dictate that'raw wool must go on the free list

a si I. mi .

Fourth Contsrlcsl
Reached Ccnie Today

Rome, June 5. M. Vidert arrived
here this morning la flight from
Cecelna. He Is the fourth of the
contestsnte ,1ft, the,,PrIs-to-Turi- a

$100,000 air race to "reach, this tl'y.' fitus )

Jack Johnson Vlli
"nam tor mjvx

Chicago, June S. Jack. Johnson
announced today that be will ficht
the English champion, Bombkdler
Wells, if t guaranteed ft purse ot

Tisl's IVlss! PTfSiitlVCtlC30

Sjeeca Asmis to

APPEAL JO THE PEOPLE

1'rom th Petition Taken by Itepuh-lica- ns

in tlif) Ncnute-Cle- ar Ttul
the Kennte Will Defeat the Mess- -

art if Pretexts Can lie Invented

Returns to Capital.

Wssblngton, " June S. President
Tsft returned to Washington yester-
day from Chicago where Saturday
lie began bla final big appeal to the
people (or support of reciprocity in

speech delivered before tlie West-
ern Economic society.

Ilia addresa was a frank notice of
appeal to the country from the re-

publican senate. He made clear that
he expected the senate would defeat
the treaty If it could invent pretexts
enough to do it, and at the same
time h declared that the treaty
would win If tba people would make
their demand sufficiently vigorous.

Public men anticipate that the
candor and vigor of the executive
rail upon the public for support, will
tend to widen the breach between
him and most of the members of his
own party In the senste. At the same
time there is general concession that
the president made a very strong
statement of the case, and that his
argument will prove one of the most
effective In the whole dlscasslon. It
wilt receive early attention at the
hands of both stand pst and progres-
sive critics of the reciprocity ar-

rangement
In this situation the president Is

likely to be forced to go out and
make other specnes, from time to
time, during the senate's discussion
of the measure. In order to reply to
those . members of his own party
who will express dissent from his
poller. ' . , -

la short, the Chicago spec-- h

marks the beginning ot ft Joint de-
bate between the president and the
lender of bis own perty In both
house and senate. The breach is
mphaalted as never before In ft mat-

ter of public policy.
I Democrats view the situation with
profound satisfaction. Republican
politicians feel that it simply mskes
xnore patent. la the country's full
view, the gravity of a senium which
bss been apparent for months, but
the full extent and fundamental
character of which was baru'y to be
realised by observers a dlstsnce from
the theater of rational legislation.
, The president boldly declared that

Uie opposition to the treaty, ss
talced' before congress. Is largely

be Inaitted thst the lumber
and print paper lntcrct are much
tne most Important of the opposing
force, and be answered the cane of
each tf these with an argument th.u
the treaty would be wholly lxncn,al
to general Interim In this country.

In support of the proposition th it
closer trsde relations msy bench!
both countries. Instesd of bclplnz
Canada at the expense of the I'nlt !

States, the president pointed lo the
mutually benefit lal rclatlnna flowing
frtm Ihe acceptance of Porto lllro.
tee Philippines, and Hawaii into the
commercial union of this country.

, Trsde bss Mjanded by leap and
bounds, to the advantage of both
sides. The states are the better f r
t&s commercial union: so are t'.i
Islands. Even In the rase of Cub.t,
b tfinted out, though the measure
of reciprocity is bounded by a redue.
tloit of SO per rent from general
tariff rates, both thl country and
th Island la bet efltted.

Second Baptist
-

Medina Closes
The series of meetings which have

been conducted at the Second Bap-
tist church during the nasi ten days
by Rev. G, T. Lumpkin. If Winston- -

Salem, rame to a close Thursday
evening. The meeting tus been
very successful. There were IS ad
dltions to the' church Thursday
evening.

5er1nweit tielf f hsmploshlps.
Portland. Ore . June 5. Many of tbe

foremost golf experts of Oregon. Call
fornla. Washington-an- d Montana In

Bulged In practice work on the links
of the Waverly club today preliminary
to th opening of the eleventh annual
Pacific Northwest championships. The
tournament will begin tomorrow with

the qtisllfylng rounds for both the
men's championship and the women's
ehsmnlonshlD. The play will con

tlnue until the end of the week.

for Regulation of l,liir Traffic.

Chicago, III., June 6. Dans for
an areslv fight for the license
me ii 1st Ion and control of the liquor
business re to be discussed at Ihe
convention of the National Whole
sale Liquor Dealers Association or
America, which Is In session bcrc

Admonition to FsO pectin
Pledges on Reciprocity

' Boston, June 5. An admonition to

Senator Henry Cabot Lodge to fulfill

alleged election pledges by refraining
from Jeopardizing tho Canadian reci-

procity' treaty has been sent to Wash-

ington by Speaker Joseph Walker, of
tho Massachusetts house of repre
sentatives, a republican. In a letter
to Senator Lodge Speaker Walker
says.: , , ,

"I believe that voice the sentiment
of Massschusctts when I say that this
is not a time, to dispute over items
but to uphold the hands of the presi
dent. You were returned to the
United States senate on the under-

standing that you would do all In your
power to further this cause. You ac
cepted this support, given in ' good
faith, without which you could not
have been

"In view of your position on this
question at the time ot your

to the senate, have we not a
right to expect you to stand' by the
president at this critical tin;-- ? Yet,
when the test comes, instead of up-

holding tho treaty and fighting hostile
amendments, we find you joining with
other senators In the submission of
amendments which the president an-

nounces wilt jeopardize the treaty.
"Do you consider this attitude on

your part as entirely frsnk and fair?
Is It a sincere fulfillment of your pre-
election pledges?"

The directors of the Boston cham-
ber of commerce adopted resolutions
demanding the passage of the reci-

procity bill and condemning attempts
to amend the bill pending in coiigrcss.

European Cruise
of the Midshipmen

Annapolis, Md., June 5 In charge
of Commander R. E. Coontz, the
midshipmen of all three classes at

!!. I'nltnH fit ml am Vaval a.aH..mv
sailed today "on the regular summer
cruiso to Europe. The cruise is be
ing taken In the bsttlesblps Iowa,
Massachusetts and Indiana. The
Itinerary this year is an unusually
attractive one. After an eight day
stay at Queenstowo the ahlps will
go to Kiel, Germany, where they will
be from July 3 to July 12. They
will proceed thence to Bergen, Nor
way, arriving July II and leaving
July 23 for Gibraltar, where tbey
are due August 2. The midshipmen
will aall homeward from Gibraltar
August 8 and arrive at Solomon's
Island, Md.. August 23, where five
days will be spent before returning
to Annspolls.

"

SEYEX rISOM:KH TO T1IE
FEMTETI.IRY AT ATLANTA.

Raleigh, June 5. Deputy United
Slates Marshal R. W. Wsrd and three
guards have gone to Atlanta to de-

liver seven prisoners to the federsl
prison there. Tbey were sentenced
during the term of federal ceitrt that
closed here last wWk. All except one
sre blotkaders and retailers. The
other Is in for using the malls for
fraudulent purposes. This is John L.

(lowers, w ho was sentenced for a year
and a day for fraudulently ordering
whiskey ftltb. worthless and forged
checks.

listers mm! te Server Central High-wa- y.

A theville. Represents tlve J. M.
Giidger, Jr., of the tenth North Caro
lina congressional district, baa re-

ceived a letter from the acting direc-
tor of the office of public roads of the
Lulled States agricultural department
at Washington atatlng that the re
quest of Dr. Joseph Hyde Pratt for
government engineers to survey the
proposed central highway through the
tenth district would be granted; that
the office of public roads would lend
sll available assistance and that after
June 1 the service! of one or two en
glneers would be available.

Moalbeni Mechanics iet Rata.
Spencer. The Federated trades at

vsrlons shops on the Southern Rail
way system, Including Spencer, which
Is regaided ss one ot the Isrgest
points on the rosd, bsve been notified
of a general Increase In pay allowed
by the Southern officials at Washing
ton. The Increase, it Is understood.
amounts to about 10 per cent The
machinists, boilermakers and black
smiths will receive 31 cents per hour
flat, effective April 1, 1911, and other
trades similar Increase.

Hlff Bend fosse Election OrsVrrd.
Winston-Sale- Bond election or-

dered by board of aldermen last bight
for $3.0,000 August 8th; ninety thou
sand for public hospital and $260,000
for water and sewer lines, school
buildings and street Improvement.

SsllnsalM Leader II art hj Ail.
London, June S. John Dillon, the

nstlnuallst leader, wss seriously In-

jured today in an automobile acci
dent.
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